The Signature Series® Low maintenance Respirator Facepiece

As with all Signature® products, this Gerson NIOSH approved facepiece offers state-of-the-art design, performance and comfort. It is formed from a soft, non-allergenic elastomeric material that is smooth and comfortable on the face. The cradle suspension and easy-adjust headstraps facilitate a proper and comfortable fit.* Each facepiece is packaged with the patented hygienic Form Guard® that helps to maintain the shape and cleanliness of the facepiece after use.

Respirator Packaging:
1 Facepiece/box: 24 bags per case. #0871287 9100: Small, #0871483 9200 Medium, # 0871484 9300 Large

The Signature facepiece is for use with the Signature Series cartridges and filters that provide a low profile, swept-back design for a greater field of vision and normal use of glasses or goggles.

*OSHA regulations require fit-testing of respirators prior to use in order to determine if proper fit is attainable. Individual facial features may prevent proper fit.

Gerson offers a complete range of high quality chemical cartridges, particulate filters and use-alone Pancake Discs.

Chemical Cartridges
0871481: G01-Organic Vapor Cartridge 2 pk, 30 pkcs/case
0871479: G02- Acid Gas Cartridge 2 pk, 30 pkcs/case
0871478: G03-Organic Vapor/Acid Gas Cartridge 2 pk, 30 pkcs/case
0871430: G70-P100 Filter Cartridge
2 pk, 30 pkcs/case

Particulate Filters, Discs and Retainers
0871916: G95-P95 Particulate Filter, box 10,10 boxes/case
0871620: 172 Filter Retainer, box 20, 5 boxes/case
08XP100: XP100-Particulate Filter Disc 2 pk, 50 pkcs/case